EMS Work is Complicated...
Insuring your complex duties as an EMS MEDICAL DIRECTOR shouldn’t be.

Do you oversee first responders on the ground? In the air? For your county? State? City? At schools? Industrial sites?

If you answered yes to any of these questions, you, personally, are at risk of being sued. And your standard medical malpractice insurance may not be sufficient.

What does EMS medical director professional liability insurance cover?

- Medical oversight errors
- Medical fraud
- False arrest
- Libel/slander
- Employment practices
- Sexual misconduct civil suits
- Incidental bodily injury caused by direct patient care
- Automatic coverage for locum tenens

As an EMS medical director, you face complex personal liability risks in your multiple roles as oversight physician, administrator, risk manager and community liaison. EMS medical directors professional liability insurance fills the gaps in coverage your standard medical malpractice protection most likely does not.

Un-complicate your life. Apply today!

Contact Tom James at 505-899-2068 or tjames@nfp.com
www.emsmdinsurance.com
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